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came so low, and burnt without effect ; in the mean time
7 or 800 Men, who were in several Boats, and made
a (hew of following the said Machines, on the sudden,
went ashore on the other side, in order to their getting
into Philipsburg ; but they found the Avenues so well
guarded, that they were forced to repasi the Rhine.
trom the Cimp ir/ore Philipsburg, Aug. 11. We
have been for these 5 or 6 days in a continual expectation to hear that the two Armies were engaged, for they
have lay'n since the 6th instant almost in sight of each
other; and because the French pretended to succor the
Besieged on the side of the Water, Prince Herman of
Baden drew off the Imperial Troops rhat were here* an<|
postedhimself with them at Rhinstieim, on this side tbfc
Rhine to prevent the fame* I h e 8th instant, sereral
Boars with French Soldierscamedown to Lidejbeim,with
design to land there, and endeavor to get into Philipfturg; but Prince Hermm sending immediately several
Troops thither, the French repassed the Abite again,
and marched onthe other side co their Camp atetrmerfbeim. The 91s), about midnright,tbe Enemy brought
down three of their great Machines, fitted in the manner
of Firefhips, ro burn the Imperia'ists Bridge, being followed vvith -a greac many Boars full of Soldiers; but
Prince Hermm having a watchfuU eye upon the
Enemies motions, sent out the Boasts he had prepared
likewiie withcfmbustiblc matters, who laid the/aid Machines onboard and set sire to them, so that they burnt
wichouc any effect j upon which, the French Soldiers
that were in the Boats, tothe number of about yco, instead of continuing their way down the K/)iBe,put themselves aftiorc on the other side, with intention to shelter
themselves in the Woods, and to get into Philipsburg
the night following} but Prince He man having caused
General,"'c/;ftfi£toadvancethat way, the Enemyfound
themselves obliged to repasi theRhine wich all diligence;
which however, they couWnot do so timely, but that se.
veral of them remained behind, who were killed or ta«
ken Prisoners. The fame night the Besiegqd made a sally,
to favor we suppose the getting in of the succors they
expected. We at present batter the Town with Z4 pieHamburg, -Jug. 1 4. We have from several hands an ces of Cannon, from two Batteries, and are about raiaccounts that yelierday the Suediih Garison marched sing another Battery of five whole Cannon ; and
but of Stide, and that at che same time the Lutenburg so sodn 'as the Imperial Tjoops return to the Siege,which
Troops'entred and took possession of the place; as yet ive expect every hour,.since'the French Army k retired,
we have ndt any farther "particulars. From Pomeren we hope tp make a speedy end oi it.
hear, that the; Elector pf Brtndenburg hasseneparrof
his Forces to besiege Stetin, while the rest continue the
Spin', Aug. H . AfeeHiaving beeri several days in
Siege of Ancltm.
The Castle of Lindfcrtoti in Scbo- expectation of a Bartei betvveen the Imperial and French
rien holds out still.
Armies'., wehavethis.da',ac]vice, that the latter i s m i ,
red,
sinking the Imperialilis too bdvarwageotifly posted co
' Ftom the French Camp it Germeriheim, Aug. 10,
1
We continue encamped here, within Cannon-ihor of the attempt any thing upon thetif ; and as to their design of
Enemies Camp, without any action that has passed be- succouting PUlipsburg by; Water, it vytioliysailetl^or nci
tween n s ; and it's believed we lhall be forced to retire only their Machines^ w}^ chey brought down the 01 ft
without doing any thing, th? Enemy remaining in their mltanc at night, were rakenantlburnt bythclrnperialists,
"P-ecrpnchments, where they are so secured by> Woods, buc fba French who had classed the 1"""./;/»•" in orcter toBogs, and the Rhine, thac iris impossible for us to attack thei"^etrirt^into Psif/i/u^ir^, Were o b l i g e ijy Major?
them without very great dis'dvanrage. Last night we General Schulti to repase.the fame in g«ac disorder, so
Brotrght out Engines down the River, slaving sec sirejp that several of them were killedanddrow.neJi.il Philip fa
them, the Imperialists opened their Bridge, and let one burg will now beattacked verv vigorously , it is at pre, 1 fs, and the other three w a p stopt by them: before they sent battered with i o pieVeWCannon, add other Batteries

Naples, fuly 28.
Rom Mejswt we have advice, That lome secret
contrivances had been discovered there, to the
prejudice of the French, and thit the principal Authors had been punished with death; and
that the Major of the Ci:y wai imprisoned, for
having discoursed too freely of several private matters.
The Dutch and Spanish Fleet remains at Palermo. The
French Men of War and the other Vessels set out from
Mesfini do extremely infest these Seas.
Florence, Aug. 4. From Rome they write, that matters are preparing,for tjbe approaching Conclave ; that in
order thereunto, the Cardinals arrive daily; that the
French Ambassador had Audience ofthe Colledje of
Cardinals; and that the Conde de Melgar General ofthe
Spanish Horse in Milan, was expected there, in quality
of Ambassador from Spain, to take care of the affairs
ofthat Crown, while the Cardinal Netblrd islhurtip
in the Conclave. From Legbo-rne we hear that the
French Fleet of Men of War is passed by for Sicily.
Copenbtgen, Aug* 4. The King of Demurs conti>
nues before the Call!e of Lindscroone, which he batters
with e>o pieces of Cannon ; and" at the fame time, the
Besieged are not wanting to make a return in tbe fame
)tind. It is said that the King of Sueden/iz still at Chriftiinfttdt, where he gathers all the Forces hecan together, in order to the forming an Army, having at present about 10000 Men with hjm there. The King of
Denmirl^ is raising two Regiments of the Inhabitants Qf
Schonen, one of Horse commanded by Colonel eTtecrrfen; and the other of Dragoons, under the command of
Col. Steinbralic.Wehear that the Sieur Guldenlieu has
quitted the intentions he had to besiege Gottenburg, because of the strong Garison he understood td be in the
place, and chac he was gone to attack a small-place not far
from thence. We have not a* yet any account of the
"Sieur Tromps haviug made a descent on tbe lfle of RBgfi»,where it stems the Suedes are in a better posture than
was expected.
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